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BUBJECT: 30. 351i. 

this is the case involving the murder of 
Martin Luther “ing, Jr. 

vancs lari say, whe is serving a 99-venr sentence 
ana ‘Yennessee Slate Prison on his guilty plea te the murder 
Of Ring, on 3/10/70, Tiles a petition under the Yennesscee 
“Post Conviclion iicliel act" charging conzlict of interest 
among his previous attorneys Arthur lianes and Percy Foreman and 
writer William Gradfore Uuic; that he was deprived of full ana 
free access to his aitorncy while in the Sheiby County, ‘Tennessee 
Jail and thai the dcath of trial judge Preston Battle, aeprived 
hin of his risht to a new trial. o. . 

On 5/7/70, an amended petition fer Post Conviction 
peelicr Act was filed in the Shelby Courty Criminal Court 
Clers's offiec, tiemphis, fennessee, on behall© of aAY. ° F 
Bernarc Fenstervald, Jr., appcars on tnis petition as one of 

-j Ray's attorneys. Fensterwald apparently replacec Altorney 
Robert Ww. Hill, Jv., of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and is reportedly 
the same Fenslerwal¢é who heads the private group called: “Rational 
Commitice to Investigate Assassnations"and whe formerly worked 
for the Senate Judiciary Comaittec. He has clearly shown 4 
hirself to be unscrupulous, untrustworthy and anti-FrbI if fa 

* a 

° : In this ancnded petition it is alleged that the FBI © - 
conducted an illepyal scareh and scisure of vay's rental premises 
at 107 Yourtcenth Slreei, Northeast, Atlania, Georgia, and thar 
the fruits of this search and scizure were introduces in 
evicence at Lay's trial. ‘this undoubtedly refers to evidence 
voluntarily made available by Jinmic Delton Garner, manager of 
2 roonin: house at 107 Vourteenth Street, Fortheast, Atlania, 
which had seen Lert there by a tenant known to hin as Lric S. 
GALt who had vacated hee room d EXTLL J 
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1. It is recomncnded that SAC, Frank ¥. Witt, 
Atlanta, be instwuctcd to prepare an aifidavit and furnish 
it to the Criminal Court of Shelby County, Tennessec, 
refuting this allegation in order that the recoré may be 
set straighic. 

w. SAC, Meaphis will be instructed to advise 
Tenncesec Siace Prusceuter of action being taken veg rding 
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